Abstract. A field project was conducted to observe and measure smoke plumes from wildland fires in Alberta. This study used hand-held inclinometer measurements and photos taken at lookout towers in the province. Observations of 222 plumes were collected from 21 lookout towers over a 6-year period from 2010 to 2015. Observers reported the equilibrium and maximum plume heights based on the plume's final levelling height and the maximum lofting height, respectively.
were recorded by the province. Fire weather conditions were obtained from the Canadian Wildland Fire Information System (CWFIS). Finally, assessed fire sizes at reported times were adjusted to sizes at plume observation times using elliptical firegrowth projections.
Plume Height Observations
The wildfire branch of Alberta Agriculture and Forestry runs a network of about 127 lookouts (many of which are towers) for 5 the detection of wildland fires. Observers at these towers monitor the forest and are well trained in recognizing plumes from wildland fires, reporting the azimuth for fire detection purposes.
During the 6-year study, these observers were asked to take measurements using a hand-held Suunto PM-5 inclinometer.
The inclinometer used is a simple device, providing measurements in degrees above or below a level hand-held position. The device has a manufacturer specification of ±0.25 
where the horizon angle φ is
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and D is the distance from the tower to the fire, R e is the radius of the Earth (6,371 km), z T is the tower elevation, z f is the fire elevation, and ϕ is the angle from the horizontal to the top of the plume as measured by the inclinometer.
Observers were asked to report equilibrium and maximum plume heights based on the plume's final levelling height and the maximum lofting height, respectively ( Figure 2 ). Due to buoyancy, a smoke plume will rise through the atmosphere until it reaches a point of equilibrium with the environment. As it rises, the plume builds vertical velocity and thus will overshoot the 25 equilibrium level, only to fall to the equilibrium level afterwards.
In addition to the inclinometer measurements, the observers were asked to photograph the plume with and without the zoom feature. This gave the authors a rudimentary ability to assess the quality of the observations.
Fire Assessment Reports
As fires are detected and actioned by fire-fighting resources, the province collects assessment data on the fire. Information 30 includes the fire name and location, time and date of detection, the assessed size at the time when fire-fighting resources arrive, For this study, plumes were matched with fire reports based on the time, date and azimuth from the lookout tower. Distances to the fires and ground elevation above sea level at the fire locations were then determined. 
Fire Weather Conditions
Fire weather conditions were obtained from the Canadian Wildland Fire Information System (CWFIS) (Lee et al., 2003) .
Started in 1995, the CWFIS is a fire information system that monitors fire danger conditions across Canada. Daily noon weather conditions are collected from over 2,500 federal and provincial weather stations, which are used to calculate daily Canadian Forest Fire Weather Index (FWI) System indices across Canada (Van Wagner, 1987) . These indices are then used 10 to produce gridded fire weather and fire behaviour maps based on the Canadian Forest Fire Danger Rating System (CFFDRS) (Stocks et al., 1989) . The CWFIS also collects and maps satellite-detected hotspots to monitor fire activity, models daily fire growth, maps reported fire locations, provides national situation reports, and hosts a data warehouse of historical fire perimeters for all of Canada. The CWFIS can be accessed at http://cwfis.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/ during the fire season.
Weather conditions at each plume location were interpolated from the gridded CWFIS maps using an inverse distance 15 weighting scheme. These included noon values of the temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and direction, and precipitation over the past 24 hours. 
Forest Fuel Type
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A forest fuel type, required to predict potential fire behaviour in the CFFDRS, was selected for each plume based on priority approach. In Canada, the forest protection agencies of the provinces, territories, and national parks are responsible for fire management and fuel-type mapping. Fuels are mapped from various sources, typically forest inventory, Landsat imagery, or a combination of the two. A fuels map used in this study was provided by Alberta Agriculture and Foresry at a 100 m resolution.
The CWFIS also manages a national fuel-type map, which is based on satellite image-based land cover classification of Canada
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( Pouliot et al., 2011) , ecozones and ecoregions of Canada (Ecological Stratification Working Group (Canada) et al., 1996) , the National Fire Database and National Burn Area Composite, provincial forest inventories and ecological stratification maps where publicly available to identify additional vegetation types, and Canada's Forest Inventory (Power and Gillis, 2006) . In terms of priority, the first choice of fuel type was based on what was recorded in the provincial fire assessment reports. In some cases, this information was missing or deemed inappropriate for this study (e.g., a grass fire), in which case the provincial fuel 30 map was used. If this information was missing (e.g., outside the province) or inappropriate, the CWFIS map was used. ). In most cases, C2 boreal spruce 5 was used as the FBP fuel type.
Values for the area burned at the time of plume observations were derived from fire sizes at the time of assessment from the fire assessment reports. Fires typically follow a diurnal growth cycle peaking in the late afternoon and subsiding overnight, hence the fires in this study were assumed not to grow between 20:00 and 6:00 MDT of the next day; sizes could then be used for adjacent dates if required or deemed appropriate (e.g., a fire size reported late in the evening could be used as the fire 10 size for a plume observation early the next day). For large, multi-day fires, sizes were based on fire mapping techniques using infrared satellite imagery from polar orbiting satellites with the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS)
sensor (Englefield et al., 2004; Anderson et al., 2009) . Finally, fire size was then adjusted from the assessed time to the plume observation time using elliptical fire growth (Forestry Canada Fire Danger Group, 1992) . The equations were applied in reverse to derive a time of ignition (or set to 6:00 MDT for larger, multi-day fires), then recalculated forward in time to the 15 plume observation time.
Based on the daily area growth and fuel consumption, the energy of the fire was calculated as
where Q is the energy released by the fire (joules), H is the heat of combustion of wood (1.8 × 10 ) and A is the area burned (m 2 ). This is a variation of Byram's fire line intensity equation (Byram, 20 1959), with rate of spread being replaced by area burned to provide the energy released.
It is important to note that not all of a fire's energy enters the buoyant plume. Large amounts of energy are spent propagating the fire forward (heating the fuel ahead of the fire and evaporating moisture), as well as being injected into the ground (released into the atmosphere but at a time much later than the primary plume development).
Results
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Plume Observations
The Alberta Smoke Plume Observation Study data show the smoke plume observations for the Alberta smoke plume study, as well as information on the associated fire and observing station. During the study, 222 observation reports were collected.
One report (plume observation 10) was a blend of two observations and thus was separated (10a, 10b); one report (204) -three had no associated reported wildland fires (29, 30, 50);
-one fire in neighbouring Saskachewan had no certain fire report (21);
-five had camera malfunctions (111, 112, 113, 114, 115) ;
-five had poor observation conditions due to looking into the Sun (181, 182, 183, 184, 185) .
Of the remaining 208 observed plumes, eight adjusted plume heights following Eq. (1) were negative (2, 44, 59, 65, 74, 76, 5 83, 117). These were also rejected and the final number of acceptable plume observations used in the study was 200. Table 2 summarizes statistics on the observed plumes. Excluding negative plume heights, there were 197 observed equilibrium plumes and 158 maximum plume heights (4, 66, and 214 were missing equilibrium height but had maximum height observations, while 42 were missing maximum height observations). Observed equilibrium plume heights varied from 27 to 8,833 m, while maximum heights varied from 286 to 10,540 m. The distance at which plumes were observed from towers 10 ranged from 3.6 to 173 km. The time when plumes were observed varied from 8:46 to 21:30.
The distribution of plume heights ( Figure 3 ) shows the majority of equilibrium heights are below 2,000 m, while the majority of maximum heights are more broadly distributed up to 7,500 m. The ratio of maximum height over equilibrium for paired observations indicates that on average the maximum height was 3.8 times higher than the equilibrium height.
There were 60 reported fires in the study (some over multiple days), and 88 days with plume observations (87 with equlibrium 15 heights, 64 with maximum heights). There were 39 cases of plumes being observed multiple times over the course of the day. For example, on 28 June 2015, fire LWF161 was observed eleven times from 14:05 to 18:30 MDT. To reduce possible bias, the subset of 88 observations (48 of single and 40 of multiple observations) was used to create a set of daily peak equilibrium and maximum plume heights. The benefit of such a subset is that it reflects the intended conditions of the fire weather measurements, that is of conditions at the time of peak burning (typically at 17:00 LST). Also by selecting the peak 20 values, any indirect problems, such as changes in afternoon weather or the impact of fire suppression efforts, are avoided.
Finally, there were six cases where two towers reported the same plume at approximately the same time (Table 3) Figure 4 shows the evolution of the plume as observed by the two towers. It appears that maximum heights are in general agreement but that Saddle Hills is likely measuring an erroneous equilibrium height. Figure 5 shows photos of the plume from Hotchkiss and from Saddle Hills at 16:54 and 16:58 (according to the uncalibrated clock times), illustrating the difficulties facing the observers and the resulting disparity in plume observations. were observed with all P values > 0.01; the only P values < 0.05 were for temperature (0.043), relative humidity (0.019) and FFMC (0.021) against daily peak plume heights (none when considering all observed plume heights).
Fire Behaviour Characteristics
Fire behaviour conditions were modelled for all 200 plumes; results are presented in Table 5 . Unlike the noon-based fire 30 weather, these values reflect conditions at the plume observation time, making each plume observation unique.
As was done with fire weather conditions, linear regressions were conducted to test for any relationships between plume heights and fire behaviour. Regressions were conducted first against all observations and then against the daily peak heights to remove bias resulting from multiple observations of the same plume (Table 6 ). Moving from fire weather to fire behaviour, clear correlations begin to emerge. Of these, total fuel consumption, hourly and daily growth, and energy of the fire consistently showed relationships with P values < 0.01. There were weaker relationships between the remaining fire behaviour characteristics (rate of spread, head fire intensity, etc.) and plume height. In nearly all cases, scores were further improved when focusing on the daily peak heights.
5 Figure 6 shows a scatter plot of the energy of the fire (on a logarithmic scale) versus the daily peak equilibrium plume heights using 87 observations (one daily observation reported a maximum height but failed to report an equilibrium height), presented to illustrate the degree of scatter in the data set. The regression line through the data provides a coefficient of determination (r 
Discussion
The project set out to collect smoke plume heights as observed from lookout towers in Alberta. Already trained in recognizing smoke plumes for fire detection purposes, observers were asked to measure, photograph, and document the plume heights they saw. In principle, this seemed a logical method to collect plume observations, yet many unanticipated issues arose as the project 15 developed.
Observation errors were possibly the largest source of error in this study. It was apparent from the written reports that not all information was complete or accurate. Given the occasional wrong dates or missing times scattered throughout the reports, one can assume that errors in reported inclinations would also be embedded in the reports, whether due to reading the device improperly or incorrectly copying the data. This assumption is supported by the seven cases of negative plume heights when 20 calculated using Eq. (1) and the observed inclinations. Determining which observations were in error was not possible.
The observer from Keg Tower wrote, "I was able to use it [the inclinometer] on two smokes/fires but they were fairly small and distant so there was not much height difference from my location to the smoke plume height and I found it difficult to hold the inclinometer steady enough for a really accurate reading."
Another source of systematic error lies in the subjectiveness of plume observations. This is apparent when considering 25 that on average, the maximum heights were nearly four times higher than the equilibrium, which seems greater than would be expected. While the plume characteristics and reporting techniques were described to the observers, precisely how the observers judged these levels comes into question. A significant source of this uncertainty lies in the fact that what one observer may see as an equilibrium plume height, another observer may believe to be a maximum height, especially when one observation is close to the plume and a second observer is distant and unable to see the lower equilibrium level. This was certainly the case approaching the viewer at an oblique angle or overhead creates a dilemma about where along the plume to assess the top, and would likely result in a higher inclination being reported than for a plume viewed from the side. This might explain the excessive maximum plume heights of LWF191 observed by May tower.
Finally, the clarity of the observations was also an issue. Observers were discouraged from reporting in hazy conditions or into the sun (as noted by the observer for plume observations 181 to 185), but some observers may have persisted and reported 5 questionable plumes -especially in the distance -or confused smoke plumes with cumulus clouds. Digital photographs were taken of each plume but in many cases the plumes were difficult to distinguish. In the future, photographs may need to be filtered or polarized to help in their clarity and usefulness.
In the case of the six plumes observed by two independent towers, the observed heights varied considerably with an average difference of about 40%. In five of the six cases, the higher plume heights were reported by the more distant tower (excluding 10 the maximum plume height of LWF161 observed by May tower). It may be that from a distance, plume heights were harder to define. There is also the question of the qualitative consistency and bias of the observations. For example, Saddle Hills consistently reported heights higher than the other towers, and the equilibrium heights reported by Saddle Hills were often close to the maximum heights observed by other towers. This may have been a bias due to the judgement of the observer, based on their assessment of what constituted a plume top.
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Regardless of the issues presented above, evidence of a relationship emerged between observed plume heights and the fire behaviour parameters that would drive such a process. As noted on Table 6 , the strongest relationships were with daily area burned, total fuel consumption, and energy of the fire. This follows the relationship described by Eq. (3) whereby the weight of the fuel consumed (w) and the area growth (A) lead to the energy of the fire (Q). Given that plume height is buoyancy driven and tied to the energy of the fire, such a relationship is expected. Other factors involved in determining plume rise, such as 20 atmospheric moisture, turbulence, and ambient lapse rate are undetermined and therefore act against a stronger relationship appearing in this data set.
Future work
It is recommended that future studies of this nature use the lessons learned in this study to improve measurement procedures and technology, such as polarized filters for photography. Provincial agencies are also moving towards centralized fire detection 25 using remote cameras in the forest. Accessing such photographic records could provide a more rigorous data set of plume observations. Another approach would be to employ cellphones along with GPS coordinates and calibrated angles of view.
Given the ubiquity of cell phones, this would likely allow multiple views of the same fire at more frequent intervals. A project was conducted to measure smoke plumes from wildland fires in Alberta. This study used hand-held inclinometer measurements and photos taken at lookout towers in the province. Observations of 222 plumes were collected from 21 lookout towers over a 6-year period from 2010 to 2015. Observers reported the equilibrium and maximum plume heights based on the plume's final levelling height and the maximum lofting height, respectively.
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Observations were tabulated at the end of each year and matched to reported fires. Fire weather conditions and forest fuel types were then obtained from the Canadian Wildland Fire Information System (CWFIS). Assessed fire sizes were adjusted to the appropriate size at plume observation time using elliptical fire-growth projections.
In principle, this seemed a logical method to collect plume observations, yet many unanticipated issues arose as the project developed. Instrument limitations and less than optimal observing conditions challenged the observers. This, along with the expected likelihood of reporting errors, limited the quality of the final data. Regardless of the possible errors, this is still a very interesting and valuable data set. The data set showed that responses to fire behaviour conditions were consistent with the physical processes leading to plume rise and will be used in a future plume rise model validation study.
Data availability. The Alberta Smoke Plume Observation Study data can be found on the BlueSky Canada data page (http://firesmoke.ca/data/) and the Canadian Wildland Fire Information System datamart (http://cwfis.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/datamart).
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